Hydrolytic and metabolic characteristics of the esters of 1-(3'-hydroxypropyl)-2-methyl-3-hydroxypyridin-4-one (CP41), potentially useful iron chelators.
1-(3'-Hydroxypropyl)-2-methyl-3-hydroxypyridin-4-one (CP41) has been extensively investigated as an orally effective iron chelator. In order to improve the pharmacokinetic and metabolic properties of CP41, eleven aromatic esters have been synthesised and tested as potential prodrugs. In the present study, the hydrolytic rates of these CP41 esters in phosphate buffer (pH2.0 and pH 7.4), rat blood and rat liver homogenate have been determined and found to cover a wide range. Generally, they possessed relatively slow hydrolytic rates in phosphate buffer (0-50 nmol/ml/hr at pH 2.0 and 0-140 nmol/ml/hr at pH 7.4). The hydrolytic rates in rat blood fell in the range of 9-5766 nmol/ml blood/hr and in rat liver homogenate 1-800 micromol/g liver tissue/hr. All esters possess a higher lipophilicity than that of the parent compound CP41. Although no apparent relationship was observed between the lipophilicities and hydrolytic rates, the esters with relatively higher hydrolytic rates in liver homogenate tend to possess higher iron scavenging efficacies. Further investigation of the metabolism of selected CP41 esters indicates that metabolism is a key factor influencing the efficacy of CP41 esters, as some esters can be metabolically inactivated in the liver in preference to undergoing ester hydrolysis. Ester design, combined with a knowledge of the prodrug metabolism, is a useful strategy for the production of 3-hydroxypyridin-4-ones with enhanced iron scavenging efficacy.